
Cllr Shahid Ali, Cabinet
Member for the Environ-
ment, spoke to our January
meeting. He and Jamie
Blake, Head of Service, took
several questions away, and
now the answers are starting
to come back to us. 
lIf there is an eyesore area
near you (on public land),
you can ask for a site visit
with an officer.  Contact
Catherine Cooke, 020 7364
6998, or email
Catherine.Cooke@tower
hamlets.gov.uk to arrange.
lMost landlords put their
paladins under chutes, so
most don’t have lids - but if
your paladins need lids, get
your landlord to discusss
this with LBTH.
lAre your paladins clean?
Your landlord is responsible
for cleaning the paladins, so
make sure your landlord is
keeping paladins clean.

lDo you struggle to do a
TRA newsletter to put out on
your estate? The Fed can
help you write and design a
regular newsletter or a one-
off leaflet. Contact Jenny to
discuss your needs (see
below for details).

Do you have problems
copying your newsletter?
Some landlords will happily
copy TRA newsletters; but
others restrict TRAs and will
only copy your newsletter on
the condition that you don’t
criticise anything they do!

We are therefore consider-
ing investing in a photo-
copier (they’re cheaper than
you’d think) so that TRAs
can copy newsletters and/or
notices - if there is enough
demand for this service.

Please let us know if you
would be interested in using
a Fed photocopier (no obli-
gation!). 

Picture Quiz: the answer
Last week we asked you
which social landlord
decided to collect fly-
tipped mattresses and
fridges together in this
underground store rather
than pay the cost of
disposing of them safely.

The answer is: One
Housing Group (OHG),
which decided to store
material flytipped on its Isle of Dogs estates in the disused
garage on the Samuda estate. The garage is at ground
level, but half of the estate is built on top of it.

And what happened next?
First, residents living opposite this eyesore complained:
and OHG responded by screening off the gates.

Second, one of the fridges exploded, setting fire to one
of the mattresses. The fire spread to the other mattresses.
The smoke couldn’t all get out of the screened off gates,
so some of it came out of grilles on the other side of the
garages, far away from the rubbish. Residents living on top
of the grilles had no idea why they were apparently on fire. 

Third, the fire brigade came and put the fire out.
Fourth: the area behind the fridges and mattresses had

been used as a store for spare kitchen and bathroom units,
left over from Decent Homes works and used for repairs
or catching up with missed refurbs.  These were ruined by
smoke and had to be taken away.

So OHG did indeed save money by not disposing of the
mattresses and fridges
safely - because they
were burned away. On
the other hand, the
saved money must have
been more than spent
out again by having to
dispose of them, together
with the charred kitchen
and bathroom units.
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Contact the Federation
admin@th-federation.org.uk; tel. 079 03 06 03 03

www.th-federation.org.uk
The Federation office is in the Unite Community Centre,

The Basement, St George’s Town Hall
236 Cable Street, London E1 0BL
Drop in: 1.30-2.30pm, Mon-Thurs

(otherwise by appointment).

Federation’s March meeting
7-9pm, Monday, 24th March
East London Tabernacle,
Burdett Road, E3

Speaker: Cllr Rabina Khan
Cabinet Member for Housing
(Postponed from February)

“A balance sheet of the last four years”
As the current Mayor’s Adminstration begins to draw to
a close, Cllr Khan will lead a discussion on its housing
policy. From the Administration’s point of view, from
residents’ point of view: have these last three and a
half years been a success?  What went right and what
could have gone better?  What do we learn from the
past and how does this help us go forward?

All Tower Hamlets residents are welcome at our
meetings. Why not put a copy of this newsletter on
your TRA or estate noticeboard, or email it round
your committee?
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